
plovees »» $8.77 a week. la IUioOis, 
among 86.861. the weekly averaffh wage 
was found tojbe $6.70. \ In- Missouri 
the average tie 10,000 Via $8.70 tier 
week. The employees of the woollen 
mills of New Jersey get $8.43 a week* 
The factory hands of Pennsylvania get 
$9.28. The anthracite coal miners get 
$9.53 a week, and the helpers in tb«$ 
mines average $5.86. Truly a magnifi
cent income out of which to pay house 
rent, grocery bill*, doctor's fees and 
clothe and educate a family—Air alga

Standard Oil Johnunderstands thissoon as the union
and puts it into practice the sooner he
will obtain his rights from the rich cor
poration and employer Who are now
ting rich owing to the union
asleep and disobeying h*

Trades Ibibb Laûels
WouldGeneral

Boise Labor Problem.
THELet's all ®st together aad

Nod - Union workmangoods bearing the label, says
phieal Journal. NoW, Mr. Unionwith score.Aad point to 

You'll wish you 
Before your d

We knowdon't peas this article oser.not used ue so you are tired of reading label articles.my lad, nearly everythingyour own children tell yon the label questionthat can beof their owa dad.They’re The editor of the Joar-
its to this article a personalall know, He wants to appeal to you who

are now reading this.He sold to slavery, for theLet's get together TOTAL DEPOSITS6haw ssys; 
im where he is* 

Aad thai’he eaa’t deny,
The little children on the street 

Will shout as He goes by.
"•*. " '.-it
The three firms that we’re fightiag

4M agreed to Borer flinch,To ka£k*e Bakers' Union out 
They’ll find no lead pipe eiaeh.

Bo Obarlic
on 30th SS,ÎIÎ,I1IStrikes aad lockouts may be

8.7 n,m'30th April, 1604industries eaa be unionized. the
shop obtained is many trades 28th April, 1106 •.816,104

Capital can be compelled to Slat August, 1806 S,130,487of the industrialon the

eaa be set
tled ft*

for the label.Howl Mala Office - 2S King SL.Weal 
Labor Temple Bch. 167 Church SL 
Marte Orauch - ISS KlagSLEaal

improbable toThe above
at think it oser. 8up- 
3,000,000 organised 
me try and the légion 

of workers aot organised, but who sym
pathise with organised labor’s Siam and 
aspirations, Would. resolve to purchase 
nothing bet union made goods. Don’t 
you know that the demand created for 
fair products would soon result is the 
unionising of industries all over the

the average

stood out gwllaatiy
Tar what they think to right

They pet their; shoulder to thr wheel
with all their might

Jest when they think they get us
we’ll qpoii,Their tittle

It’s ao surprise that we deeper
like Dilly

WOOLS KR. Let’s make it a personal question- ■ 
Don’t yon knew that if every eeioa 

man In a city naked for the label oa 
everything he purchased the merehiate 
would soon begin to sit up aad tab* 
notice7 Don’t you know that if this 
was kept up these merchants would be
gin té order union made goodal Ot 
course they would. They cannot be 
blamed for not carrying them whea 
there to little demand. Create the de
mand and it will be supplied. Once 
more we say: W

Let’s all get together awl ash for

â Good Scheme
her new idea cornea from Chi 
The Iateraatioaal Union of Bnr 
hes been formed. It to intended 
mote the purchasing power of 
raers aad thus improve the wel 

The plan of the 
t comprehensive

fare of its
VENDOMCincludes within its scope the fol 8$l-2$3 Tease $L Cor. Yeses SL â WMtoe Ave.lowing objects

To unite all
skilled and unskilled

system and
one uuderetaeding ; to eu oper
ative stores where union label good*

of theeaa be
to force

I rawingdemand» of the union
the patronage of wage earners

unfairthem in the event they are
to establish hospitals and
the aged aad for all

apprenticeship.limitationHe will never be the make eight hours the universal work
woman to fall or by tomptii her with to care for the children of dto-
• view of finding out she to
virtuous and If she is by lying you will whose husbands have died or deserted 

them or ere drunkards: to carry ou an 
educational campaign for the benefit 
of members by appointing committees 
at seek meeting to investigate and re
port on various subjects of interest; to 
employ a staff of attorneys to prose
cute personal injury caaee aad to give 
legal advice; to establish cooperative

into a

man to well paid aad his poverty
je^the figures given 
» Unmmtocioaer ofthe United States

bar ia hie late report.
Indiana the average

E*ŒC

IBS; - ^

’ TH* TRIBUNE

BAKER’S STRIKE
Tune: You'll wish you had net need

we co. •
The Bakers’ Union went on strike 

Eight months ago to-day; 
gin re that day <w*k man involved 

Becfived the striker’s pay.
B. M-—» threw the «ion down,

Of oouiwe yon all know that;
Hie wife oeye, Dear, That » this I hear, 

I ’ll tell you riraigM and fiat.

The Bakers’ Union fought for you 
For years from eight till more,

Your friends aad neighbors turn you

Men
Remember That

The union cannot do its work prop
erly unices dues are paid.

The “ knocker ” 4» the first man to 
take advantage of the isbora of hto fel
low-worker, although the “knocker” has 
made the burden harder by hto petty 
ways. Do not be a “knocker,” be to 
■act door to a non union mu.

The man wbo listens to impure storm* 
and gloats over obeeene pictures to low
ering hto manhood.

His sister aad mother are women and 
that which has a tendency to lower other 
women, is a reflection on bis dearest fe
male rvtativei.

The union man who carries ont his 
obligations in every respect is a “king”
la bis owa right aad bead aad shoulders 
above the aristocracy that thrives oa the 
labors of the poor.

Unclean stories should not be told ia 
the presence of gentlemen. And gentle- 
awn are found in all walks of life. J,

The friends you have are an index of 
yourself. Therefore, if you go amongst 
tboee who do aot live up to their “ob
ligation” the* you are helping to pull 
down the structure twill with the blood 
and money of countless union mea aad

you bavé sullied her mind #Hb Impure 
suggestions which eaa never he effaced. 
Aad if on the other head he found that 
she had beoifcl 
to try and 
The man whoB
a union man at heart; hut cae who to
anti tied to admission to the infernal re

mo muer nano se rouan that 
n unfortunate it wee hto duty 
reiA her to a higher leveL 
ho will act otio-rwise to not

There is ao double standard of mor
ale. The lowest crawling reptile at a 
awn thinks he is entitled to marry a 

-woman whose character to ae pure ae 
•bow This stamp of person makes hie 
own standards aad thinks be to entitled 
to the respect of-the pure girt He to 
aot n fit associate for the lowest caimal 

Raising the character to just ae im
portant as raising the “wage.” As

it? vssn at. mess ass

THE NEW RUSSELL
*L«*. W euwoese,Crsa.

TOWOWTO, OWT 
atrtethr Union Menas 

Osss Iren toe Unies .tea to Uo to

Oir Magaificaat licornes
OUB MAGNIFICENT incomes 
W» would eaB the attention of those 
ko claim that toe American working

Hto Position ia the Industrial Field.

The individual, who talk about the 
aarrow-mindedneee of the trade union 
are generally people who never stop to 
think or weigh circumstances. The aoa- 
uniontot, infact, to one of the greatest 
menaces that retards the movement to 
gain bettor conditions for labor. He 
steads aloof aad refuses to contribute 
one cent for the advantage» which he 
eajoys as a direct result of the labors 
aad sacrifices of union mea. He makes 
ao effort to better hto owa lot or im
prove the condition of himself or chil
dren. Hie goes oa the principle of tak
ing nil he eaa get without paying, any
thing in return, while union nee are de
voting time to meet night after eight 
to discuss economic questions aad lay 
plans to mice their nodal state» aad 
advance the general welfare he to prob
ably talking of a pugilistic ceeoustor 
or a one-eyed deg fight While the 
union to contributing by the payment 
of dues to raise funds to carry oa the 
agitation, he generally blows it in fer 
booze over the bar instead. He does 
nothing to help himself and he does 
nothing to help others, and in times of 
trouble he to the tool the unscrupulous 
employer depend» upon to defeat the 
legitimate aims of those who believe 
the workers have a right to live aad are 
more than machines. This same non- 
unionist to the fellow who believe», in 
Ae principle of going oa the rhdep, 
getting something Tor nothing, he never 
refuses to accept that which he does aot 
have to pay for. When the union has 
won ft shorter workday pr secured a raise 
in wages, he expert» to reap the eeme 
advantage as the union men whoee ef
forts and self-sacrifice have obtained 
them. He never bothers his head about 
the enactment of legislation to protect 
the worker from dangerous or defective 
machinery, he has ne protest to urge 
against little children toiling ia the fee 
tories, be does aot bother his head about 
improving the military conditions ef the 
workshops. Ia fact the son-union man 
is n barnacle, he lets other people flrht 
his battles, and, tike a sponge, he soaks 
up everythin that comes within reach. 
Hto motto to, take all you eaa get aad 
look for more, but don't give anything 
in return. He does absolutely nothing 
to help make the world better; that be 
leaves to other p<-opie. Every reduction 
ia the hours of labor, every iaereeee ia 
the rate of wages, or ary enactment to 
protect childhood and womanhood from 
dredging la the factory, every law to en
force proper sanitation ia the workshops 
aad . to safeguard life aad limb from 
defective machinery are the direct re 
suits of the eetf-eeerifieee aad efforts of 
union men. Instead of talking about 
the narrowness of trade unionists, the 
apologists ef non union workmen should 
recognize facts ae they act wily exist. 
These remarks do not apply to the man 
who has no chance to join a labor or
ganization. but to Ae eon-unionist who 
to a non-unionist from choice, Ae man 
who fills the place ia the industrial world 
that the jackal 1 docs in Ae aahnal 
kingdom, sneaking after the lion ami 
living on the leavings gained by hto 
powers, or the Hyena who skulks along 
at night robbing graves aad feastiag 
on Ae dead. When yon view the non- 
up ion man as he really to you don’t 
hare to «peculate as to why union ana 
dislike to work with him

:T >r

MONEY TO LOAN
()■ Furniture, PtsnasJHora»*, Tiqiii. ate.

>, *A>-
Oer eew method of

ideal method 1er
WeprtM lees )m say i 

■■d yea eaa ear as ha* t

He aayv that ia 
aoag 48,M3 cm

women enlisted A Russian 
to nrove that Ae fsarnie sex 

eaa fight. Who ewer doubted it T

Only a little head A mise. Oh, what 
joy it briaget The ether fellow wiA
deuce» aad me wiA a beach of kings!

Tea million laborers sweat and toil, 
Iacreasing my wealth end fame.

With wages email. But I toll them nil 
Our interest to ell the same.

Their labor leaders repeat my words.
And polities held at bay.

Which pleases roe. a» I like to see 
Them vote in the good old way.

Fer some stand pet for the Democrat, 
Aad some for the O. O. P.

But both will use the riot gun 
Whenever it pleaey me.

They split their fornes A the great sham 
fight,

For none understand Ae game;
To which ever wias of my faithful 

twins,
I “boodle” jaet the eeme.

They east their vote for e twelve hour

And «trike for aa eight-hour day; 
Which cheers me so that I overflow 

With mirth and reduce their pay.

They strike like men, but they vote tike

Aad toad in Ae big bullpen: 
lienee I laugh “He! ha!” but my A 

tenets are
The wee as Ae workingmen.

—Baltimore Bun.

Bakers' strike still os

How WilT He 
Produce It ?

Rockefeller Predicts Hard Times

Says America’s Greatest Industrial 
Crisis Is Dae 1807-08.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Col. W. H. Moore, 
president of the National Good Roads 
X asocial km. who, A June, was quoted 
as saying that Jobs D. Rockefeller had 
told him that America’s greatest panic 
was coming A 1907 aad 1908. to-dav 
again quotes Mf. Rockefeller $• predict 
ing, a. “hard timee crisis’' for these 
years. Mr. Rockefeller said, be adds. 

.“ that where there were 3.000,000 of awn 
out of work in 1883, there will be from 
7,000,060 to 10.000.COO in idleness when 
the next siege of hard timee is upon ue.’’

“The étalement was made to me in 
conversation with Ae oil king some time 
ago,” said CbL Moore, 'Aad be dcelar 
ed the* the Government should not wait 
till the hour ef peril arise», but should 
legislate to provide work fer Ae idle 
aad be prepared to care for them when 
the crisis arrives.
“Mr. Roehefslier bases his statement 

oa the fact that overproduction ia all 
tinea will bring the crisis. We were 
talking ‘good roads’ at the time, and it 
waa his idea that prop* legislation 
ehoeld be enacted so Aat idle men could 
be put to work building roads when the 
time comes.”

â Story With a Moral
A saloonkeeper says: “Do you want 

to kaow how I happened to go Ato 
the saloon buriaamf Well, 111 toll 
you. One day a man came ia and he 
waa tod to look at some cheap aoeks. 
I showed him some that were tea coots 
a pair. He asked a* if I didn’t have
thst'wera flvs’taate a pair He leaked 
at them for son* Lime aad finally ia- 
etoted that Apy were too expensive aad 
walked out. I " 
door aad see

up aad treated. He 
80 coats fer booze. I 

when a man kicked eu buying eoeks at 
five cents a pair aad iaMtediately spirit 
80 costs for boose Act the saloon buri
nées waa Ae busAees I wasted to en
gage in, so I get into it is soon ae 
possible. Ex.

He muet have here one of tboee so- 
called union mea that objects to paying 
•re cents n month fer subscription to 
the Tribune.

! GIFTS!
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COOK'S HOTEL
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absolute privacy being oar motto. .
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